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FOREWORD

In July 1997 SPREP invited ESCAP POC to prepare a Concept Paper sefting out the case for

the establishment of a South Pacific Biodiversity' Conversation Fund and spelling out a

proposed structure and operational pro:edures for such a Fund. Following this overture, ow

office suggested that Mr Elliot Ros:nberg of the United States Environmental Protection

Agency might be commissioned to bs p;imarily responsible for the exercise. Mr Rosenberg, is

a highl.v qualified economist with considerable experience in the appiication of the tools of

economics in the search for optimu:n solutions to envhonmental problems. He also has

intimate knowledge of deveiopment issues in the Pacific, acquired through years of work in the

public and private sectors of a numb:: of island countries and is eminently suited for the task.

Members of our office interacted clcsell' u'ith Mr Rosenberg during the preparation of this

report. We discussed at len-eth and exchanged vieu,s on all the issues covered in the report.

Mr Rosenberg benefitted much from inputs provided by SPREP, representatives of island

goverments, donors, IBRD and other lotential stakeholders in the proposed Fund. The draft

report u,as considered by SPREP and ESC.A.PIPOC. Obsen'ations on the draft made by these

rwo organisations were taken fully into account in the finalisation of this report.

The rryort deals comprehensively u-ith ali the issues projected in the Terms of Reference. The

well thought out recofirmendations s'ere made after careful distillation of the vierx's of those

vvith whom he had consultations. Anci ihel'now incorporate the collective wisdom of all. The

steps needed to advance the Concept tou'ards implementation are clearly set out. ESCAP/POC

commends this report to SPREP and its Governing Body and compliments Mr Elliot Rosenberg

for a job well done.

Savenaca Siwatibau

Head. ESCAP Pacific Operations Centre
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Abbreviatioas,
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UNEP United Nations EnvironmenE Programme

USAID United States AgencY for
Internat ional DeveloPment
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Introduction

1. In July L9g7 f was asked by SPR.EP, in coordination with
the UN/ESCAP Pacific OperaCions Centre, to develop a concept
paper for consideration by SPREP and for present,ation to and
discussion by the partici-pants at the Sixth Conference on
Nature Conservation and Protected Areas. The terms of
refer:ence stated that the concept paper was to,

" Set out the case fc= the establishment of a South
Pacifj-c Biodiversi-.y Conservation Fund- -" and to

,' Propose a suiLable S'Lructure and mode of operation for
the Fund. "

2. Based on t.he many oiscussions I had within the region it
became evident early on Ehat. the scope of the proposed Trust
needed to address bioaiversity conservation and relaEed

environmental issues. Concerrl was also e)q)ressed by some that
the proposed Trust should not limit t,he beneficiaries to only
community-based projects. The proposed Trust addresses the
beneficiaries issue by brcad.eni-ng its scope, thereby allowing
it to deal with t.he numerous varieties of conservaElon
activities and relaLed environmental programs with their
inherent biodiversity issues. AC the same time this al1ows
the Trust to consider the need to balance eu]tural, social,
economic and insticutional object,ives in a sustainable'manner
throughout the region.

3. This Concept Paper has evolved- through several
iterations. A first d.raft was created for discussion aE the
LggT Pohnpei Conference. As a resulg of comments generated
at that. conferencetwo significant revisions were made to the
second draft: (1) an increase in the annual amount available
for grants from US$500,000 to US$l million; and (2), the
primary utilization by the Trust of a gualified entity in a

recipient nat,ion for handling the Trust's obligatory functions
within that nation.

4. This final paper has synthesized and incorporated a
number of comments received subsequent to the second draft,

vi
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the most significant being:

the deletion of any reference to the Trust
utilizing the balance of remaining SPBCP fund.s;
the revision of the Seed Money section;
the revisr-on of the Board membership to now include
a representative of a community-based conservation
or environment group while reducing the major donor
representation from two to one;
the incl-usion of alternate Board members,'
the lnc1usion of a plan to prioritize the Trust's
efforts during iEs formative years; and
the inclusion cf having the Expert Team address the
lega1 aspects of transnational and other dispute
resolutions.

5. It. is import,ant that the reader understand that this
Concept Paper addresses the framework for a Regional Trust
Fund and Eherefore does not dwell on the details of what are
the more typical or general features of certain elements of
a trust. For example, in the discussion of a trust there are
a number of powers and duties of trustees that are routinely
artriculaLed in the relevant 1i-trerature and tlrerefore, these
typical features are not repeated within this Paper buL are
cited for reference.

6. After presentaiion of Ehis Paper by ESCAP to SPREP, it
is anti-cipated that SPREP will then hold high-Ievel
dj.scussions with stakeholder nations and prospective donors
for their respective views regarding the gctual establ-ishment
of a Regional Trust Fund. SPREP's Governing Body'would then
decide whether to formally proceed with the establishment of
a t.rust.

o
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Exeeutive Sumary

7. The purpose of this concept Paper is twofold. First, to
set out the case for the establ-ishmentr of a Pacific Island
Regional conse:rration Trust Fund ( " Regional Trust Fund" or
.. TrusL,, ) , and second, to propose a suitable structure and

mode. of operation for this Trust'

g. Initially this Paper set out a number of recommendations

for the establishment of a Regional T:rrst Fund which were then
presented for discussion and comments at the sixth south
pacific conference on Nature conservation & Protected Areas

at pohnpei, FSM, held during the last week of september L997 '

Aft,er reviewing these cornments, a revised second draft was to
be presented to the sPBcP's lululti-Partj-te meeting at the end

of November Lgg7. comments from this meeting, other
inEerested parties, SPREP and ESCAP-POC were then reviewed and

this fina] Paper produced. for ESCAP-POC for presentation to
SPREP. rt is antici-pated that SPREP will then discuss the
creation of a Reglonal Trust Fund with prospective recipient
nations and donors, using the Concept Paper aS a proposed

framework and a decision ultimately made by sPREP',s Governing

Body whether to esiablish a Regional Trust Fund'

g. If sPREP's Governing Body decides to proceed with this
effort Lhen an Expert Team should be assembled shortly after
that decision is made in order to execut,e the technical work

necessary for the esEablishment of the Trust. Concurrently
with or even prior to assembling this team j.t is recommended

t.hat SPREP should commence preliminary discussions with t'he

cEF Secretariat, World Bank/GEF and UNDPleF.g to elicit their
opinionsaboutaRegionalTrustFundanditsframeworkas
finalized bY SPREP.

].o.WithinthePacificlslandregj-ontherehasbeen
discussion about t.he establishment of a regi.onal Erust fund

for biodiversity consel:1lation for almost three years'. Early
discussions about a trust. took place at the Third Meeting of
the Technical and Management Ad.visory Group (TMAG) of the
South Pacific Biodiversity Consertration Programme (SPBCP) in
May tggs. This was followed by the Lucas Report (1995) and

the Stanley RePort (1995).
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1 1 There exist a number of excellenL reasons that support!r.

the establishment of a R.egional Trust Fund, namely that this
Trust would:

. provide reliable, regular and Tong-term funding
for conservation and related environment'aI
Proj ects,'

'o most like1y succeed the sPBcP and assure
continuity of i-ts programs;

o provide regionwide funding for biodiversity
conservation and related environmental projects
t,hat. might otherwise not be funded;

o assist in developing innovative, public and
private participatory, long-term approaches to
conservacion;

. accelerat.e the creation of locaL solutions;
o help strengi.hen human resource and institutj.onal

capacity building aE both the community, national
and regional l-evels; and

o support the establishment of similar national and
site-specific trusts within the region'

t2. an eq>hasis is placed on explalning that the goal of the
Trust j-s to address biodiversity consetrtation and related
environmental issues as articulated in this Paper, and that
the Trust not be perceived to exclusively address biological
oriented, community-based biodiversity consel:vation efforts'

13. Basic features of the proposed Truqt are:

o the annual amount for grants ultimately totals US$L

milLion. This woul"d mean that the Trust's target
corpus would be about us$28 million (both amounts
stated in constant terms);

o donations to the Tmst would be open to any source,'
o funding for any one project during a given year

would not exceed ten percent (10?) of the total
amount available t'hat year for grants;

o where there exists within a recipient nation a

consel:1/ation trust or similar entity or an
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organizaEion (government, NGO or private) thaE

peiforms func;ions which are compatible with the
Trust.'s goaIs, then the Trust would utilize trhat

local tr-lst or organization to perform as many of
theTrusi'sfunctionsasispossiblewithinthat
nation;

a Board :onsisiing of seven (?) voting members:

3 membe=s - each member representing the head

of a reciPient nation's
conservation or environmental
agency

- representing
conservacion
-f^l 

ln
Y!vsIr'

- represent'ing t'he business
communltY

- representing an NGO

- represent.ing major donors

1 membe=

1 membe:

L membe=
l- member

a communitY-based
or environmental

L

Ll

I

I

I
L

I
I

L

I

I

L

and 2 ex-orficio (non-voting) members:

- the Director of SPREP

- the Trust Director

:i 4.Theprimary=easonforthenumberandrepresentationof
t.he Board as reccmmended is that it be as smal1 as is
reasonab}ypossiblewhileaEtheSametimeprovidingtheBoard
wit.h the broadest regional represenEation. These two factors
better facilitate the 3oard, s operability while encouraging

lower expend.itures for Board related oqpenses. Minimizing the

number of meetings where Board members have to be physically
present'canprovioeanotherwaytoreduceBoardrelatedcosEs.
For example, while it is retommended that the Board meet

;;;;i;, only tre Board's annual meeting may require Board

members to aEtenci in person while one or more of the other

three guart.erly neetings couLd be conducted by telephone

conference calI.

15.fEisrecornrnendedthattheTrustcreatreamanagementand
ad'ministrativebodyconsistingaLaminimumofaDirector,a

n
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secse;ar}" a Prcg=amme 3ifiCer and an Assistant Programme

ofiicer. It is elqpectes that many other supporting functions
could be provided by S?"iP (by mutual agreement) since SPREP

alreaOy haS an j-niras;:ucture in place that could support
numerous ongoing reguirenents of the Trust. Where SPREP does

not have t,he expertise required for the Trust's ongoing

business, the Trust may independently retain the services of
these expercs. If prac--icable the Trust's office should be

co- located with SPREP :n Apia . By keeping Lhe Trust ' s
management, aominist.:a::on, cechnical staff and office
f aciliiies to a min:-i:.-:m and ut il :-zj,ng SPREP and other
organlzataons where ard when possible, this approach would

contribute towards min:-=:zing che Trust's overhead expenses'

15. The requirements ::= and process by which proposals are

to be selected annualil' =or Trust grants would be specifiec
in -uhe by-Iaws or an cce:atrions manUal. However, where and

when available the T:us; would utilj-ze an existing entity
within a recipient na:lon that is able to fulfil1 this
proposal function on be:.aIf of the Trust. The perspective of
lrru-ptoposal process will- be for the Trust to provide posi-tive
errnnn'.l- i n the supmiss:cn process and review of proposals 'DuPyv!

Reguiremenrs for the su:mission of proposals will be widely
disseminated withi-n eac:: recipient nation well in advance of
the final submission da;e. The submission of proposals Lo the
Trustr will be open to a::y privaLe or public entity, and the
submissi-on, review anc selection process will adhere Lo a

strict time frame. T:re Board, through the Director, wiJl
assure that the proposal process and reguirements have

followed Trust guidelines and that all- proposals have been

professionally reviewec and impartially selected-
:-7. It is recommended. -,hat there be two co-trustees' One

trustee would represent ihe major donors; the second trustee
would be the managing director or governor of the central bank

of the countrry where che Trust is registered'

19. The country where the Trust is registered will be

determined by the Expert Team. While registering the Trust
in Western Samoa should be given first consideration, the
ultimate location for registration of the Trust j-s primarily
dependent upon the prevailing laws of that nation being
compatible wj-th meeting the Trust's reguirements. Therefore
it is possible that the Trust may be registered in a country
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i,

Lhat j.s not a riecipient DaLl.on.

19. An overridj-ng eler.nerrE of the TzusL t'.h:oughouE its
inCeBLj;^on, estabLishmenE and operatJ.'o:l shoLlld be iE's'

tnde.frendlenc,e a.rrd, +bility to firnctj.on in an opea manner' I{Lrj"le

the T?ust may entrer inc-o aEreements wtth o:r reqlrest assigt4nee
frorn oEher organizaUions sr indi,vidualg, the Tnrst Errst always
be allowed to fulfiLL itls obligations asr eet for.th in Ehe
Tru:sts irnstfi.uitenp wi.thoue .lnrterference olt coercipn. A's part'
of iL,s nor,rnal oPerations the Trust wj'tr1 dj-s'c,l"ose or make'

avaj.lable to the Pg$Iie, all Lnf orrnati,on reLevanE tro its
operaEl-ons, i-ncJ.r-ld.ing ifls annLral report.

*****
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Why Estsablish a Pacific Island Regional Conservation Trust
Fund?

20. The foremost reasos for establishing this Trust is that
it will provide reJ-iabLe, regul.ar and Tong-term funding for
conservation and relaleC environmental efforts within the
region t.hat is outside traditional funding sources. In
effect, by establishing the Trust the recipient nations have
alsq made a commitment t.o a long-term regiona] conservation
s-rrategy that can cc-exist with their naticnal and related
regional strategi-es. In order to provide for an annual
frrnriinrr 'l crrel from the Trust of US$I million, the recipient
! glfgf f.:,

nati'ons would also be recognizing that a subsLantial amount
of capit.al must be tied-uc for the duration of the Trust.

ZL. There are additior.=1 sound reasons for Lhe establishment
of this Trust. (Reaso::s preceded by: R relates to a recipient
nation; D relates to a donor; I relates to international
impact. )

R - By having created the sPBcP the mernber nations
have already provided the basis for the proposed
TrusE. The establishment of t.he Trust will a110w
for the logical succession of the SPBCP.

D - The successj-on of the SPBCP by a Regional Trust
Fund also demonstraces to prospective donors that
Lhe recipient nations, individually and
collectiveIy, are committed to a long-term
biodiversity conservation effort .

RDI- Besides the sPBcP, Lhe Pacific Island nations
have a long and positive history for addressing
common regionaL issues. some examples include: the
Secretariat For the Pacific Community, The
Forumsecretariat, The Forum Fisheries Agency, the
south Paclfic Regional Environmeni Programme, the
south Pacific Applied Geosciences commission,
theuniversicy of the south Pacific, the Pacific
Islands Development Program, The Pacific Tourism
council, and the Pacif j-c Regional Agricultu.ra]
Programme.

I - Demonst,rate international support for conservation
efforts i-n the Pacific lqland region.

RI - With respect to projects specifically associated
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withconsen.atrlonandrelatedenvironmental
actLviLles' perhaps only a few of the
recipientnatiorswouldhaveaccesstoreliable'
regularand'lorg-termfundingfortheseactivities,
whereascollectrivelyallrecipientnationswould
benefitfrom:heannualproceedsfromtheTrust.

D - With respeci to conservation and related
environmental activi'ties' a Regional Trust Fund

.Wouldmakei..eas.'ierforsomedonorstocontribute
troasinglereEionaleffortratherthanattempt'ing
toaddressfura:ngreguestsfromLiremanyrecipient
nat:.ons;

R - The Trust can assist in provid'ing specific, ongoing

expertise on a regional basis that may not

beavailable w:ihin errery recipient nation'
R-TheTrus--carprovi-degran-Lsthatwouldotherwlse

no: be availa:-e to scme recipient nacions '

RD-TheTrust.nuculdhelptofacilitatebetter
coordinationofcommunication'funding'and
st'rengtheningofinstitutionalcapabilities,i.e.,
caPacitY buili'ing '

R-TheTrustca:ladaptmoreeasilytotheabilityof
a beneficiary :c manage its project(s) ' i'e" a

- recipienc's acsorptive capacity'
R-TheTrustcanassistwiththeestablishmentof

simj-lar natioral- and site specif i-c trusts '

RD-llelping-"os:abil-izerecurrentcostfinancing'
I - Leveragi:lg o:jler sources of funds '
RDI- The Trust would provide an established entity

wherefundingoffuturere}atedactivitiescould
be Placed and managed'

22. While some of the above reasons have been articulated by

the world Bank (rgge ) , whimp (n'd' ) and usArD (l'996) as

general concepts, Lucas (1996tfg-ZO) and Stanley (1996:13-15)

mention other advantages of trusLs such as:

o Providing seed money to start up community efforts'
o Provides an innovative funding opportunity for

donors and reciPients'
r l-reavi-ng a sust'ainable (development) Iegacy'
r Ethos Building.
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23. Stanley Q996:6-8) ras art.iculated in greater detail than
allowed for here tire r:,a:ural Science reasons for est.ablishinE
this Trust. In the context of this Concept Paper twc
quotations frcm h:s pape= are worth repeating here:

" Nature conser'vaticn is of fundament'al importance to
ihe' sustainable dei'=lcpment of the Pacific Islani
^^1 

lnF11 A<1 This is because the lnterlinkages between
social-, cultural and economic well-being of people and
].'i n'l nni n=l
v4viv=+ es-

inhabited
d.ivers::-v are most pronounced and intimate o::
small islands and their associated ecosystems.

Consequently ;he 3c::setr/ation of biological diversity is,
anthrococentric as iE may seem, an inherent aspect of
sustaining pecple's livelihood and culture. rt must
therefore be pursueC with the highest priority and
urgency, using new approaches t.hat are more effective anC

appropriate in tne context of the South Pacific." (Dr.
Fuavao, former Director of SPREP and David McDowe11,

IUCN)
" Island biolcgical d.iversity, with its high degree of
endemism, is amo:tE the most critically threatened in
the worl-d. ft j-s estimated that about 75 percent of
the mammals and birds that have become extinct in
recenL history were island-dweI1ing species, with
more excinc:ions like in the future." (Action
strategy for Na:ure conservation in the south Pacific
Region -lgg4- 1998, SPREP L994) [Stanley's citations]

W
24. It is recommended that, the benef icj-aries of the Regiona]
Trust Fund. be aJJ indiv:iduals, communj ty-based groups,
businesses, NGOs and government entities within the member

nations of SPREP - excluding Australia, France, New Zealand,
and the United SLaces - who ate able to fuLfiTl the goals of
the Trust, wit,h minimal or no external assj-stance. (For the
purpose of clarity and identification these SPREP member

nations, with the exclusions as noted, are hereafter referred
to as ghe recipient natjons.) When compared to the SPBCP
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wh3se p=::r,a5v b=:rejl::a::es a=e commu-ity-basec prcjects, the
p=cpcsec T::us: p:tvii=s lcr a more inclusive and varied
benei:ciarT gr3'€ u:th-:- --:re ?acrfic Island region. Thi-s will
af lcw che T=ust. -tc ;=---leT aCd.ress the multituCe of
1-.i aA-t rror-ci -1/ ^-'rGFe1,-E:-::- a::O :-e]-ated envifonmgn-ua1 iSSUeS
lJ:\-,uJ v ei e4 vr

w:;i::n che =egioi: an: :cuid also facilitate che TrusL's
ab:l:Cy :o wo:k clcse-i- i'.-ich SPREP to further cheir related
effc=:s.

25 . w:..i-e Scme :-v?3s : j :=::ejic'aries such es cornmu:-ri;-y-Dasei.

crcu:s ani N33's :.ia} := :=ail1y apparent, c-"her :l'?es of

=r..1= c:ar: :s als c :-3-'': imporLant roles -uo play in
ccnserva:aon =j=c:--s. f := example, dx inc:easing number of
bus.-esses ha\.: as at -::--:;la:eo part of their ro=nal- prac3ice
5h rrrrn1a/ama-,-L (C1=ec.- :: --:::ect) rn bcth site SpeClf lc anC
alf 

-:: 
\'v:

'nrr.>-ar- -.-r:'rqsr--\'=i: on =:-- e::vironmental gif orcs ' This is
-'- 

JqJ!!

^^-i-r--jy1-y 
i,.i F,=r-1- :1=C; -== :l1.:=e .CUSineSSgS arg bgCOmlnE awafe

J-sL: a 
-LLv --r :J*-

of ;heir so:ia1 :3s?cn.s:-:-:::es :o Ehe ccmmunities whe::e trhe1r

D=c'rcie wcrk and s=rve. l:.:s consela,-ation/envircnmental ro"l e

f or business can be s€3:-: , =-o= example, in the overall goal f or
bcch tsraziJ,s Naticnal :::ilvers:try Project' and the tsrazilian
tr'i rdi..re:^si tw FunC Pr3- 3::, wh:-ch is " - . . tc promote and
al rnn^r- r'; =--nership= amClg govefnmeni , nOn-pfOIItr
DJ_U_JJ- " !'*

^ra=ni ?=1- i .inq ;i:=iemi : '---<- i :l:i:- ons. and thg pf:r'-atg busingss
t A eGs=ltl- Y

sectror ..." (GEF :995:3 ard where Ehose business acEivitjes
eTigible fcr funa'ng a:-3 specifically mentioned as partr of
inese effcrrs iGEf !g9a::5, '' lenphas:-s my owni 1:r addition'
/-.1.r1-r:r-1-ing na=iies tc l:-: Cclvention on BiOlOgiCal- DivefS]'ty
9VrJ ?-

(the " CBD' ) shall " f::scurage cocperation beLween its
sovernmental auiLrcrit:=s a:ta i:s private sector in devel-oping
irethcds f or sus--ai:a:-: use of biological resollrces"
ff'El:1,-:icle iC(e ).
\u!! I

t We also see compac'es :nvoLved with national biodiversiUy
organizations j.n addrassi:rg ::;h the scientific and commercial
aspeccs of geneeic bicdivers::]'. one example: Merck & co. paying

usb1.35 million to ccsta F-ica's National Biodiversity Instiiute
(INBio) where besides research, part of Lhe money will be used for
consetvation and INBic wi-l gec a percenEage of the royaltj-es (usN&wR

4/20/98:44).

Also see Article i5 oi .'he cBDs Access to GeneLic Resources'
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Trust Goal-s

26. .' As its principl-e goal the Trust will provide funding
within the Pacific Island Region for the biodiversity
consela,-at.ion of the regroa's habitat and related environmental
i ccrrcq r\

2'7. To better address the numerous broad-based biodiversity
conservat.ion and relateC environmenLal issues throughout the
region,s geographicall-v civerse group of recipienc nations,
the principle goal reccg::izes that there are many elements
t i e nar-rrral science, economic, social , cultural ,\t.s.

institutional, technological) chat contribuLe to biodiversity
solutions and t.hese need to be add.ressed as circumstances
Ai 

^f =l- o

28. FV incorporaiing -,he term " related environmental
issues,, i-n the principie goal, ref erence is specif icalIy made

to those environmentaL issues that have a demonstrable
relation to biodiversity conseln-ation. To reduce or eliminaEe
confusion that may arise due to possible ambiguity or due to
incorrect semanti-c i-nterpretations being made about the word
.'environmental" , this wcrd does not Stand on its own but is
included in the terrn " re]ated environmental issues" which is
then further defined by having a " ciemonstrable relation to
biodiversity conservation" Atr the same time some ambiguity
can be useful- thereby allowing the Board the flexibility to
better adCress the variee but relevant projects submitted to
the Trust for funding.

29. TrusEs or endowments which address broader-based
biod.iversity conserva-L:on issues are not uncommon. Some

examples include:

o the Mexico Na"ure conservati-On Fund which supports
.. ...biodiversity conservation and sustainabTe-
useactivi ties (usAID tbl ) ;

. one of the project objectives of the Peruvian
National Trust Fund for Protected Areas is to 't ' ' '
provide the country with a reliable institutional
mechani-sm to channel debt donations for sustainabTe
deveTopment and conservation ..." (GEF !995b22) ;

o to strengthen Bulgaria',s National Nature Protection

10
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service technical assistance training is provided
byUsAlDinareassuchascommlnitydevelopmentand
courism develoPment (usArD [a] ) ;

30. Additional- examples of some GEF supported biodiversj'Ey
projects include:

rtheBwind'ilrnpenetrableNat'ionalPark&Mgahinga
Gorilla National Park conservation project where

funds are to be allocated for " .. 'community-based
eeodeveLopment proiects" (Wor1d Bank L997 =52) ;

o china, s Nature Reserves where management is to work
with communicles to " " ' create incentives for
sustainab-l.e resource use" (World 3ank L997:54) ;

o the Indonesian Kerinci Seblat' Integrated
Conse:rration and Development project which includes
themonitoringandevaluationof...humanimpacts
and susLaina"bLe deveTopment around the park"'
(World Bank 1997 254) ;

o the Algerian El Kala National Park and wetl-ands

management project will be undertaking as one of
its ef f ort.s
deweTopmeraX. . . "

" .. . natunal resource use
(World Bank L997:63);

oEglpt'sRedSeaCoastalandMarineResource
Management project which supports " ' ' 'Lhe
development and implementation of policies' plans
and regulat:ons that ensure that economic
d.eveTopmentoftheRedSeaisconsistentwithsound
environmental management. .,, (World Bank ]-997:53) ;

and
.. rnd,ia's Ecodevelopment project-which " ' "integrates

coraservation and. deveTopment' obj ectives in 7

threatened., priority sites" (Wortd Bank 1"997264) '

tall emphases mY ownl

I

i
31. It. is imPorLant
Biological DiversitY

to note that in the ConvenEion on

it staEes that contracting parties ire

.. conscious of the intrinsic value of biological
dj-versity and of the ecological, genetic ' social '
economic, scient'ific, educational' culEural'

11

L
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bi.ological

and
.'Acknowledge that substantial investments are required
to conserve biological diversity and that there is the
e:q>ectation of a broad range of environmental,
economic and social benefits from those investments"

. (CBD:Preamble) .

The CBD then calls for contracting parEies to

.' promote enviroi.mentally sound and sustainable
development in areas adjacent t'o protecLed areas with a

view Lo furLhering protection of t,hese areas
(CBD:Article B(e)).

32. Examples of seconoary goals Lhat can be ingluded in t'he

final Trust i-nstrument include but are n6t Limited to:

specif ic biodiversitY issues
transnational relevant Projects
habitat sustainabil itY
community-based ProPosa1s
st.rengthenj.ng capacity building
sustainable development and other sustainability
i-ssues
supporting the use of national-, ]ocal or site
specific trusts
the development and promotion of conservation and
environment,al education and public awareness
programs
t.he use of incentive measures'

' ,.In".otsives are the opportunities and constraints that influence
the belr.avior of individuals and organisationE in a society
Incentives for biodiversity management are derived from a complex

intseraction of a societsy's ]aw, policies, property rights, social
conventions, cultural norms, and levels of compliance." (UNEP

1995 : #7 )

..An incentive measure is a specific inducement designed and'

recreational
diversity and

aesthetic val-ues of
components "

and
its

L2
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supporting revenue generating conselrration projects
assuring thaE conservat'ion activities are not
treated as an independent activity but include
resource rel-ated activities such as agriculture and

fishing

33. The Expert Team would specify certain secondary goals

that' would be considered an integral part of the Trust's
effort.s during its fornatrive period while allowing for other
secondary goals to be included later by the Board.

Enrptrasis on Initial Trust Activities

34. During the Trust's formaLive years its Board, management,

administratlve, financial and. operating capabilities will be

at the low end of their respective learning cunres and funding
will be limited. Thereiore it is impractical to expect that
the Trust could possibly address all of the issues that may

be presented to i-" duri:rg this time. consequently, it is
important that during ti:is formative period the Trust focuses

on developing int.ernal e>qpertise and prioritizes its ef f orts '
It is practical and necessary that for the Trust's first three
to five years a plan is in place that sets out specific
priorities wj-thin set time frames. Examples couJd include:

implemented to influence government bodies, business' non-

go1r"rr*.ota1 organisaEions, or local people to conserve biological
diwersity or to use its components in a sustainable manner.

:tncentive measures usually trake the form of a ni:ri policy, law' or
economic or social programme." (UNEP 1996:#8)

l_

L3
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aeLivit'tr

v€ in place f,uieti.onal managernent,
administraEive and account,ing
syst.ems.

Develop the atea:rs to adequaEelY
address the solieiEation, selection,
dlsposition and rnonieoring of
grantrc.

Identify and priioritize Ehose
species, habLtaEsr,and ecosystems
ru:i-th:[n Ehe re.Eion, by ri.sk and
character:i-zation, which are nelevant
to Lhe Tr,usE.''s Eoal.

A1J. projects should foc'us on'

comrnuniEy-based ef forts .

Ass,i.st, reciPi'ent natXons in
d.evelopinE the infraetnreture (*.9.,
management, r firnrrciaL,accor.rnt'abi1itry,
technical ercpert,ise, ete.) Eo support
Trust relat,ed Proj eets.

L

(and anrrually
- 2,4.

tbere,af tser)

1,-36

1-60

35. Devetr opmenE o,f the acEuaL plan forthe f'o:imatlve years
of the Trust wo,uld be addreseed by the EXtr>erL team for
incrl-us,ion in the Tnrst by-J.aws ' Itrorueverl-bnee the priorities
hawe been met. tshe Boa:rd s-hould then have the tlexibility to
addres'g isstleE ae i.t deems f It.

Etre Trtrsts InsLftrlnEnt

35. Baeic aspeets of the Trust inetrument are that it i-s:

. 'permanent (i,e., exists in perpetuity)
r irrewocable

l4
,.1:!:.i-
r.f .f ji-
,$.ffid':

ffiThr,*j:.tri,t :, ,. '*i#-: 4 - . -, !i ...r,..;:..rir; 'i,*r*ag=.;,.4$ 
tt$u,9;lqfjir=i , ."V.rl. 'iJ ". 

.fr. .l
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permitted tax-exempt status
free of attrachment

37. AdditionaL aspect.s of the Trust that are noL adequately
specified or not specified at all by the laws of the naEion

where the Trust is registered should be specified by the
Expe5t. Team in the trust instrumenE '

Country of Recristration

3g. since it is recommended that the Trust's operations be

tocatedinApia,theExpertTeamshouldexaminethe
feasibility of registering the Trust in Western Samoa'

wesLern samoa already has in place the Trustee Act L975 '
Trustee companies Act L987, International Trusts Act ]-987 and

English common Iaw and equity (Briggs). However, the nation
where t,he Trust is regist.ered will ultimaEely depend on the
compatibility of that nation, s laws with the Trust, s
requirements.

Transnational Issues and DigPute Resolution

39. since the Trust will be registered in one country buE

wiLl- operate regionally among fourteen or so naLions'
jurisdictional and other tlpes of disputes can be expected to
arise from time to Lime. The Expert Team would specify in the

Trust,s by-laws how t,hese transnational and oLher types of
dispuee issues would be resolved where reference may be made

to the Hague convention on xhe Law AppTicabTe to frusts and

Their Resol.ution. The means specified to resolve these issues

should also be addressed in any contracts, agreements and

grants issued by'the Trust. (For background on this subject
see World Bank (:-995) ; Glasson OggT:A1-4s/+6) ; and Harris
(t9s7 zC2-3 - c2-30) . )

ArrnuaL Audit

40. The Trust,,s assets and expenditures and management

thereof should be audited annuarly by an accounling firm

L5
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accorCing to generai-j' accepted accounting and auditing
principles that are re3sgnized within the region. Sel-ection
of the auditor shaLf be by the co-trustees in a manner
prescribeC in the by--aws by the Expert Team.

41. The audit. shoul-d De ccmpleted suf f icient.ly in advance of
the 2nd quarter (,fune) Soard meeting in order to al1ow time
for its review by the Bcard and inclusion in the Trust's
annual report.

Arrnual Fundingr Level for Grants

42. The annual propcseC funding level for grants is
recommended to be USSi million, in constant terms. Thi-s
amount j-s predicated on several factors, namely that:

r beneficiaries of
morenations;

the Trust reside in L4 or

o there needs to be i-n fact and appearance an annual
distributio:r amount thaL can fund a sufficient
number of projects annually while at the same time
justifying concinuing regional support for the
Trust; and

o US$l- million approximates the annuaL amount
currenLly dis;ributed by the SPBCP-

43. Another factor tirat must be taken into consideration is
the ability of the Trus: to reach the target principal amount,
i.e. tUS$28 million. Ij that principal amount does not appear
to be achievabl-e or in actualiLy is not achievable, then a

lower annuaL fundi-ng 1eve1 must be considered based on t'his
lower principal ainount-.

44. It should also be recognized that reaching the target
principal amount would take several years or more. Durj-ng the
Trust's formative period where the initial principal is sm'alI
but is gradually increasing towards Ehe target amount, the
annual amount available for grants would also start at a much

lower level due to the lower initial funding Ievels. But' the
annual amount available for grants wouLd gradually increase

l_5
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genera:ed from the growing principal increases
US$f n:11ion annual funding level target is
achieve:.

Ttre Trust Principal

45. In order to p:'ovide for an annual funding 1eveI of US$l

million and taking intc consideration other Trust reLaEed

expenses, the Trus:'s :a:get principal is estimated to be in
the range of us$25 rill-:cn to us$30 milJion.3 For purposes of
d.iscussion in t.his ?ape=, the target corpus amount (i'e' , Lhe

Trust,s principal gcal) :s referred to as +US$28 million' The

Expert'Teamwilld::errr,::retheactualtargetprincipalamount
based on:

. an annua- fu:rd:ng 1evel of US$1 million;
ohistoricaJ,!:evailingandestimatedfuturerates

of retur:;
o the Trus.--'s esij-mat.ed operating expenses; and

o the r'eq-;:remenc to maintiiin the targeL principal
amounta:Cco:Icurrentlytheannualfundinglevelin
constant trerr's over t]-me '

Investment of the PrinciPal

46. The by-1aws s:rouIi prescribe the criterla
the investment ac-;isor (s ) , Ehe Trust' s asset
cri-teria for inves:ment of the Trust's assets'
the invesEment cr::eria shouLd include:

for selecting
manager, and
At a minimum

maximiz::19 return
avoiding caPital losses
avoiding foreign exchange losses
other specj-fied safeguards

The only t)pes of 'nvestments alLowed of the Trust's principal

, This assumes a return on the invested, principal 0f five percent

a

a

o

a

(s*)

t7
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ehou]'d b'e sg)e€ified i:l che by-laws arld addre'ssed by Uhe Epert
Team. These maY include:

filutual flrnds whose goal is I'olag-EeJrn q:rowth
with the J,east :ri.slco

gowennrnent issued not.es, bills and bondss

r For examp:]E, there are rnutuatr fundg tb.art i"aveEe in verir'olrs qllpeg

of governrnent issued/'goVe::nmenb backed secur.itlesl or t,ripJ"'e' iq :rated
."rr,i"oy Ehares or debeutnres. There an'e also envirosrmetrE jfrierdly
ruIEtraL-firdds, but their inresEmentB EnuEt also meet trhe Br-uEt'e goaX

for ullnimizi.ng ri-sk.

5 Fina:Eeial inEirllnenEs are t:eicalLy issued blt a Aatioxl's certsral
or resre,rye ba.ak, oa behal.f of, the government, and may also be
refer:ad Eo as {Treasury) noles, b{lne or bolld's'

tr8
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other goverrlmentr galaranteed financj-al'
lnsLrurnenisE
high-ratgdshare.sanddeb.enturesofcompanies
tlraL are envj.ronmentally friendly

47., cont.riburlons to :he Trust, would be open to all
d.onorE. Examples of, poss:rle donors al:'e:

a

a

a

a

O

a

o

l

o

I

a

\rtit

UNDP

UNE,P

iIDB
EU

bi-Lateratr ai.i
recipient natrlcns
NGOS

private donors
for rrdatisns"
non-traOitio-al donors

t

t

48, It would o-e highly'oesir'able for Eli€ Trr'Lst to receiye an

ade-q,uate l,.eVel" of ini-,ia1 fundj-ng or seed rnoney aL t'he trime

of iEs creatrian. This seed rnoney would heJ.p th'e Trust
oommenee igs activities and demonstrat'e to prospeetj-Ve donOrs

thag creaLion of the Tnis't iE taken aF a serious undergaking

6 These rnay include state gove,"ilnent as well as aational govern'neu'ts

issued financi.a'I ingtrr,rmenb', and dpbt iuEtrumenEg is'Eued by

par-aitalaL entj-ties .

, Eor,.. exarqrJ.es where foundations have be.en a Eouree of, funding

include: (x): tbe MacAruhur Foundatten and the Paskard Foundation rna'de

eontt'iibutloDs toidErds the erea,tilon of th€ !"texioo t'satrlre 'Coars'elirvation

Fqnd (u,q4lDtbl); (2) the Vlhltley roundatton {UKl is a da4ior Eo the

Fji et,c-oruilso para ll,a Conservacid eu",rer6a1a (World tsank 1995');.aad (3)

Ehe lqacArtburq' FoundaLion Xs a donor to the 'pominiean eepublie's Fondo

htegrado Fro ,NaltuFa1.gz3 (World B'arlk 1995) '

L
n
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bv the counEries in the segion and thcse committed d'onors. At
the Same time the seeJ money would help to atLract more

substant.ive funaing i=:rn expected major donor Sources and
would. provide " ...aieguate income streams, reduce
ad.ministrative costs a:ld assure proEram continui--Y." (USAID
l  A? -A \L>>O'.ZL)

' Invasion of the PrinciPal

49. In general, whel :::e targeg corpus of a Lrust is
diminisheC, then the :=:s-r- ' s abiliuy Eo provide reliab1e,
regular anC long-term i:::c.:ng at a scipulated annual leve1 is
jeopardized ano most 1:i-eJ-1r no longer a wiable proposition
until such time that :::e amcunt withdrawn is restored, if
ever. (In this j-nstan:e ::1e Trust's proposed annual funding
'l^..^'t tnr nrn-i o^1-a i e -:aci milt inn' rhr- -:rrrFl- nrinr-inal isIeve! !(,): PJ. UJ E; LD !P lttlr-lvll , u:rs eg!Yeu

tUS$28 million - bcth a;x3unEs expressed in constant Lerms.)
However, where ihe tr.rs:'S total principal exceeds the target

.rrrolrs. then that amoull-- in excess of the target corpus could
be invaded while havi:r:i iittle or no adverse impact on the
st j-pulated annual funa:::E leve1 .

50, From time Eo ::i:ie biod.iversity related emergency
situations arise withi:r a:lC amcngsE Uhe recipient nations that
may reguire one-time ::nancial assj-stance from external
sources. Providing --::s assistance, while not a primary
responsibility of tne T=:s:, in part recogtnizes the importance
of ihis issue which is a:so ad.dressed in the Convention.s ft
is recommended that lnrrasion of the principal be allowed
so1ely f or the pur-Dose ci providing emergency grants. At the
same time it should t= emphasized that the Trust is not a

primary source of funC::rE for emergency grants, and any funds
distributed for t.his Durpose should be limited in size.
Accordingly, j-nwdsion c= the corpus for emergency grants
should be allowed only wnere aJ.l. of the following prowisions
have been meL:

The emergency is associated with imminent or severe
d.amage to a specie, habitat, or ecosystem within or

t S"e Article 14 (d) (e) of Ehe CBD: Impact Assessment and Minimizing
Adverse ImPacts.

20
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amongst --he recipient. nations.
The distribucion of emergency grants can only be
from that amount in excess of the targret corpus,
i.e., the target corpus can never be invaded'
No one emergency grant can exceed US$500,000 or
that amount in excess of the target corpus,
whichever amcunt is less.
Frior to making the grant, the Director must
nart .ifrr -hai. :'.= r:rant- recntest incJudes an adequateuE! LJll/ ellse

plan for util:zation of the funds and restoration
of that habi:at, specie (s) or ecosystem.
The Director certifies that. there will be adequate
*^- i I nri ra  = - na rrrrnl.Ittvll4 uv!:-r:, ! -

A unanimcus v3:e is required of the Board and the
{-rrrc!l-oaq

51. Within the oy-lav.'s there needs to be a relatively
unambiguous defini:ion ci an " emergertcy" that will al1ow the
Board and Trustees the discretion to respond to an emergency

requesL that fal1s r.,'r:hin the goals of the Trust. For
example, it can be stat-ed in the by-laws that,

" The Trust is alLowed to provide grants for
emergencies where ;rere is imminent or severe damage or
degradation to a specie(s), habitat, or ecosystem which has

= ]ri n1 nr:i r^31 diversr;y implication. Emergency grantrs
a vrv4vY+v

can be distributeC only after all provisions for providing
these grants have seen met.

52. Some examples that may precipitate emergency related
request,s are: wealher-related occurances (e.g. mud slides,
f looding, d.rought ) ; natural disasters (e. g. eart'hguakes,
tidal waves),' other factors such as oil spiIls' El Niflo and

globq1 . warming related effect's; and where new data or
information indicates (approaching) irreversability'

Erneroencies Defined

2t
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F,\rnding

53. O-ver time there ma*w be activities itr the reqiOn Ehab have
an idenEifl.able rel.auj-o-.s5trp to bio-d,iversit1i' csns'erirat:ilorl alld
aLso re(1gire Ehe means fcr addreseing re.li.ab]'e, regn4lar and
long-bernr funding.e On-3 way that Lhls eorlr1d be addressed is
to ueilize Lhe Regional Srus't Fund, once it is up and rurlrling.
The effieiencies gained by doing- this are many: there j-s no

need to create a ne.w -=Tust with aLl, of its associated
erdtr)enseE; Ehe Regional T=;st Fund alreadlr lras krlorAtJ-edge o,f the
regi..on; Ehe Trust has es:ablished cont,a.cts witrhi'n the region;
the Trust, woul.d be 3u11y operationatr and abtre to act
irunediately - 'and the i:us! eould estabLish a sub-:accognt to
handle this netu fundi-g. Of eourse' t'he Truet rnursts receive
adegrraLe rernurteraeion icr its ma:irag'eniaL, techqieal and
adrnini.sErative eff,,orts. the Expert Team sholrtrd address Ehis
i.e,sue,

Tnuetees

54. It is recolnmended :nat there be two (,2) --o-trust'ees as

foIl-ows:

trugEee

trust.ee

governor or managing director of the
reser/e or centraL banlc of Ehe

natlon where Ehe TnrEE is :registrered
repres,enting the major donore

ac rvities may iaelude GEF sponeored projects
o--hcr Lhree areaE desigrated fors attention

9

in any
b,1'r tbe

Fof
one
EEF,

exanqlle. tbese
or rnore of tbe
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55. The major donors shall sel-ect their representatlve'
Those trustees' powers and' responsibilities n.^ot specified by

the laws of the nation where the Trust is registered should
be further specified by the Expert Team in the Trust's by-
laws.to Also, the powers of the trustees would be shared
j ointly.

Trust Board

55. In determining the composition and size of the Board,

there are three goals that need to be achieved sinn:ltaneously'
one goal is to minimize the size of the Board to better
facilitate its operation; the second goal is to minimize ies
costs; and the ttird goal is to achj-eve a broad representation
that represents stakeholders while prevent'ing domination by

any group. To fulfiIl these goals it is recomrnended Ehat the
Board consist of seven (7) voting members and two (2) non-

voting members as described below'

votinq members

t

r
[,

t

t

I
It

t

I

t
t

t

L

3 members

l" member
L member

L member

- representing the heads of three
beneficiary nations' consenration or
environmental agencies

- representing NGOs

- representing communitY-based
conservat ion/ envi ronmental groups

- representing the business communj'tyll

ro There are typical or general powers and-duties which are

frequently cited in the literacure (Bogirt L987: 93-t24\ , (worId Bank

L995), (Glasson 199?:A1-13 - A1-23,v-1)

1r Business representation on a trust's board is suggested as

benefiting a broader participation (spergel) and oecurs in actuality
(GEF 1995a:5; 1996:19) .

ll li,' - , ';-.j$:=:
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members

-

non-voting ex-of ficio members

=epresenting major donors

1 member
l- member

- Trust Director
- SPREP Director

2

57. In electing Board members it is important that all Board

members be committed to the goals of the Trust and to their
duties; Ehat they unders-,and their responsibilities,' and it
is desirable that they have some expertise that contributes
to the Board,s effort.s (USAID Lgg6z2L-22). In addition, Board

members should be electeC without regard to gender.12

58. Major Donor representati-on on the Board should be

encouraged for a number of reasons. First, Lhe Donors are
also stakeholders. Second, the Donors have a major j-nvestment

in desiring t.he Fund. to succeed. Third, the Donor

representative brings expertise Lo the Board' And fourth,
there is a ready example within the region, t'he Tuvalu Trust
Fund, where donor represenLation has contributed to a tr-ust's
success. In thiS inSEance Lhree of the four Board members of
the Tuvalu Trust Fund are major Donor representatives
(BeI1:52).

59. Additional ex-officio members may be added as suggested
to the Expert Team from discussj'ons that will be held with
prospectj-ve beneficiary nations and donors or by the Expert
Team itself. If additional ex-officio members are identified
by the Expert Teatn then trhey too should be addressed in the
Trust by-laws.

60. The Board should not hesitate to invite or allow
obse:rrers to attend any Board meeting

L2 The CBD 'tates 
that contracting pargies affirm Ebe need for

.' . . . the full participation of women at, all levels of policy-making
and lmplementalion of biological diversity (Conventsj.on:Preamble)'
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Alternate Board Menbers

51. For purposes of assuring continuity of the Board's
activit,ies, it is reconmended t,hat an alternate be elected for
each voting and non-voting Board position' ds noted'
AlteSnates for voting members would be elected in the same

manner as Ehat for reguiar Board members aS described in the
next section, while the major Donors would select their own

alternate. The Trust Director and SPREP DirecLor would select
thej-r respectrive alternates. In any event alternates should
not be eLected to attend only one specific meeting but should

be available to sit in anytime during the tenure of that
respectrave regular Board member whenever that regular member

cannot ParticiPate.

Board Member Election and Terms

62.AllBoardmembers,withtheexceptionoftheDonor
representatives, would be elected. by the members of SPREP at'

its bi-enniaL meeting. Board members would sel:1/e a four-year
term,. t.he beginning of each term to coincide with Lhe

beginning of the month immediately following the SPREP bi-
ennial meeting.

63. Of the Six regular and six alternate Board members

(excluding the major Donor member and aLternate) to be

initially elected, if that process occurs at a time prior to
and near in time to the SPREP bi-ennial me-eting, Lhen at this
meeting three members (and their respective alternates) should

be elected for two-year terms and the other three members (and

their respective qlternates) elected for four year terms' The

expiration of the (regular and aJCernate)members with 2-yeat
terms would then coincide with t.he next bi-ennial meeting and

their successors would be elected for a fuIl four-year terms,
and the same thereafter-

64. If trhe initial election of members does not coincide with
a bi-enniaL meeting (presumably during an inLerim year between

a bi-ennial meet,ing), then the SPREP Management committee
would eLect members, where three regular members and thej'r

I

I
L

r
L

a:
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alternates would serfe --iree year *'erTns and the o:her members

and their respective a- --ernates would serve f ive-year Lermg.
Thereafter, their resp=3::ve Successors would be elected at
t.he bi-ennial meetings.

Board Meetinqs

65. ' fL is recommendea :hat the Board meets guarterly.
suggesLed schedule cou-i look like the following:

rr^ ^- .i *^
---;.]E-g-#-

1s: c,-r.-larter
?ri ffi:r1-ar

?*; i'.-i-o-
+::: J-uarter

n^t^g-g!-c,

first week of:

March
June
Qarrl. omhar

December

ANNUAL MEETING

56. Of the f our meeL:-ngis each year, the annual meeting would
require t.he personal- aE--enCance of all Board members. At the
annual meeting the Boa=C would publicly release its annual
report which $/ou1d ineiude but not necessarily be limited to
a review of all projecE.s being funded; a copy of the audit for
the prior year's Trust cperations and investments; financial
statements; policy changes; and other Board actions-

67. It is also recommenCed that no more than four weeks

following the issuance c: the annual report the Trust present
the highlighCs of its al:lua1 report in a national newspaper
of each of the recipien-- nations. Preferably the highlights
should appear in that newspaper' s issue which represents its
largest traditional circuJation for Lhat week. Dissemj-natj-on
of highlJ-ghts could also be done through eachl nation' s

national radj-o system. Presenting the annual report
highlights in this manner serrres to demonstrate that the Trust
is interested in reaching the widest audience Lhroughout the
region and thaE this reflects one important' aim of the Trust
- transparency in it.s oPerations.

6g. Quarterly meetings provide the Board with a regular
schedule which reqr.rires that Board members be kept current on
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the Trust, s affaj.rs, whrch in Lurn means they can more

effectively fuIfill t.heir obligations Lo the Trust. However,

it is noL recommended that in lieu of reguLarly scheduled
meetj,ngs the Board. be a]lowed. to call- meetings only when it
believes necessary. This regular schedule has several
important effects. First and foremost, it provides for the
appearance of transparency that is expected of all TrusE

related activities. Seeond, with a fixed schedule (e'g', four
meetings a year) trhe public and interested parties are better
served since they know well beforehand when a Board meeting
will be he1d, Ehe gene:al business to be conducted at that
meeting, and can therefore adequately prepare for that
meeting. And thirc, regu] arly schedul-ed meetings also alLow

for easier and recuced. budgecing and scheduling, and at the
same time demons--rate the Board's ability to take its
responsibilities seriousJ-Y.

69. The Director will be responsibte for assuring that each

Board member and alte=nate receive all information and

material necessarlr for and sufficiently in advance of all
Board meetings. Tre by-laws would specify how extraordinary
meetings are to be calfed and attended'

Board Attendance

70. Since travel and per diem can be expensive and adds up

quickly for five or more people, the use of telephone
conference calls in lieu of personal attendance at a meeting
should be considered as a cost effective measure while still
allowing t,he Board Co adeguately conduct ics normal business'
The Expert Team shculd evaluaLe chis option'

7:-. The Expert Team w111 also address the issue of how to
rectify the situation where a Board member has missed too many

meet,ings and what. that number of missed meetings should be'
Even where the member may have legitimaLe reasons for missing
too many meetings, if that person cannot fulfil1 the
obligation to attend Board meetings then that Person should
either resign or be rePlaced.
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Board Responsibil-ities

72. It Ls not t.he purpcse of this Paper to enumerate a]1 of
the Board's responslbilicies,' rather it is to address those
issues relevant to the Droposed Trust framework. The Expert
Team should thereby more ful}y address in the by-Iaws issues
such as: the Board's duties and responsibilities; Board

accountability; the reasons and procedures for Lhe removal or
succ'ession of Scard members; Lhe selection, term and

responsibilities cf the 3oard chairperson; etc"

73. Some but not all ci the responsibilities of the Board
.i -^1 r rAo 'IIISJ Uuv .

o

a

approval of :he annual work Program;
approval of =-i grantst
determine the -,oLaI amount and all0cation of annual
crranf frrndq. based on the estimated amount to be
v! s4ru - s..uv ,

lvailable fc= grants in a given year as reported by
the Trust's asset manager;
nrinril-'i z'ino -*he annual goals that proposals are Lo
}/! 4vr 4 e3a:-.=

address;
proposing c=1terj.a for the Trustees and asset
manager, ds enumerated w'ithin the by- laws , f or
investment oi the Trust's assets and the regular
review of thcse 'assets i
approving an]' iormal agireement between the Trust
and any orga-:zation;
select.ion o= a Director;
settlng sLarf:ng regui-rements on the recommendatj-on
af rho lai ra-- a'r1- !
V! vvev- t

selection oi the Trust's
approval of the Trust's
ano

asseL manager and firm;
annual operat.ing budget;

settJ-ng poli-cy and program guidance.

Board Advisors and Advisory Groups

74. The Board would have the authority to retain advisors or
create advj-sory groups in order to assure that it has access
to the expertise reguired to conduct its ongoing business and

a

o
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fulfil-I i-,s respc::=-bt-::::es. Tae r>per: Team shail establish
the gUioefines fcr secu::::lE the Se5.'ices of chese aOvisors and

the relevant Pa-rTfle:-- s::=ji:les .

75 . The rete:I-Li 3: Cf =l:-i so:s o: acvisory groups does not
nonecsari '1 v i m::cse a =::s:a-::a- f inancial' buroen on the
-rveeJvs- --J

Fund,s overnead. Vlni-e scme aov:sors may have ic be fU1ly
funded icr;ire:: wo:i:, c--!le=s can be utilized through
memoranda of ag:eetent := urde=sta:rding with NGOs, government

agencies / :I:s--:--u:=s , a::i=:T.:a, a:ri b: - 'a;e:al- aii wirere the
consulca:1--,s seli-::es :--=j- 3e 3===5ec trc -'he 3oa=d on a pro

bcno basls, wich =eiu:=i c: nr 33s-' :c :he Trusc '

Board Aceoun:abi1:::'

'76. 3oari memb=:-= m:s-- a-sc be :r=l-c ac=cun--abl-e ior their
actions. cne wa\, :3 as==ss wne--ne: che members are fulf j-I1ing
ihei r r!1r--ies a::3 :es:::-='::iicies is by having a periodic
( c a e\./erv twc c: t:::s= y=ars ) outside review cf Trust ' s
\e.Y-

actlvi-tLes !nc1ua-::g --::lse ci the Boa=d" The sccpe of this
review could ccrre: al- :1 --he Trust's primary activities and

adCress issues :nc-ud.::-::: hcw cne 3oard is functioning (i'e'
^=-r:rirn ^1 rr its d-i-.ie-= a-C =espcrsibilities); how proposals
9a:!Y-rfY vuu

are revi-ewed; hcw =un:s are olspersec bouh to che Board and

5y the tsoard; hcu iunj-= aTe 'nvested; success j'n monitoring
and evafuatlon oi :'mo=: plojests; etc.. After tne review has

been fi-rai!-zec, c:;-es s::uid be maae available Lo the public
.rr rr:rnresj-: f.hiS agai-- aidreSseS t.he iSsue Of iransparency'
vlr lvYgvvvf 

-J----

The review siroulc be p=ric=med wiCh an overt v:-ew trowaros
nhiani-i'rriir-r: ne.*h-rs:.\- --:re Dcno:s or trheir desig::ee'U!J9stLv--J I

7'7 - Thrs il.pe oi 5e\:::-v" ma)r alsc be a requiremenL of major
Donors as part c: th€:: ag:eeing to fund the Trust ' The

actual frequency, ane sccpe cf these reviews would be

d.etermj-ned by tne Ex:ert Tearn, maj or Donors and other
participating Par:ies .

78. Where it is fcunO :hat one or more Board members have'not
fulfilled their obliga-"ions, then appropriate procedures for
addressing the issue or issues should be included within the
Trust by-laws. These procedures can specify the means for a

Board member's renoval or how and when the trustees shoUld
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cease funding unt.ii the situation is corrected. Specifying
the appropriate procedures shouLd be done by the E>pert Team'

The Director

7g. In order for the Trust to better maintain complete
independence from other organizations, it is recommended that
-rhe Trust have a Direcicr who will be responsible solely to
the Board.

Some inrnediate resilonsibilities of the Director would be

oversee --he day-to-day operation of the Trust;
ensure compliance with internal regulations and

operatio:ra1 guidelines ;

provj-de che Bcard with:
- work plans
- buoSet ProPosals
- information and material necessary for

uPccming Board meetings;
- id,e:rtifying Personnel needs;
- outside consultants;
supervise third party contracts, other services'
and operational exPenditures;
prepare :he Trust's annual report;
develop working relationships with each recipient
nation, s conservation or environmental agency,
other na-;ional and regional organizations, NGos and
.i ni i rri Ar': I c4ll9!Y+ub*4v,

co-ord.inat.e the Trust' s activities, according t'o
mutual agreemenLs, with SPREP and other
organizations;
process emergency granE reguests and certify that
any eme=gency grant to be approved by the Board
includes an acceptable restoration and/or
conservat.ion plan and adequate oversight of the
funds;
oversee t,he entire proposal process; and

other duties that may be further defined by the
Board.

a

a
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Bt_. The specific duties and responsibil-ities of Lhe Director
will be d.eveloped by the Expert Team and j-ncluded in the by-
laws.

Tech=nicaL Staff

82. By the nature of its functions the Trust must have some

way to add.ress its requi-rement f or technical staf f - For
example, Eechnical staff are required for the proposal review
and selection process, certain project monitoring and

evaluation, and providing technical assistance to conse::ration
related organizat.ions (public , prlvate and NGos ) in the
region. solutj-ons to acquiring the experti-se needed by the
Trust eould be through direct hire, contracting, agreements
and/or memoranda of understanding with other organizations or
individuals. Ideally, the Trust could acquire some of this
technical expertise without necessarily paying for alL of the
expert,s fu1I-time services. Two examples: by having an

agreement in place with SPREP, the Trust would pay only for
the t.ime ttrat the sPREP expert is utilized for Trust related
work; ot there could be an arrangementr witrh an organization
(i.e. a national or state conservation or enwironmental
agency) where the expert's organizatj-on continues to pay the
expert,s salary while the Trust, covers other expenses.

83. While one of the expLicit elements in formulating the
operational aspects of the Trust is that it does not develop
a large bureaucracy, it. should also be--recognized that the
work of the Trust cannoE be done in the abstract; that certain
staff may be necessary for the Trust to fu1fiIl it's goals;
and that these staff should not be characterized simply as

creat,ing a bureaucracy. rt should be recalled that in order
for the SPBCP to fuIfi]l its mandate' over time it had to hire
staff necessary to its operation and hence, have increased it's
.' bureaucracy" - but t,hese staff have also increased the
Programme's value by allowing it Lo fulfill its mandate.

It was earlier recommend.ed that the Trust seek some t)Pe
f ormal relationship with SPREP. Prior to 'any f ormal

84.
of
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relationship being established a review should be performed
to determine how and t.c what extent SPREP is abLe to satisfy
the Trust's technical and administrative needs. As part of
this exercise the Trust must first ldentify what e>q>ertise it
requires by dj-scipline, e>cperience and Lime allocation- This
latter exercise should initially be undertaken by the Expert
Team, which would also include how this expertise should be

acqr:ired. and any appropriate terms and conditj-ons. With this
in r.nind., an overriding concern of the Expert Team should be

to enable the Trust to fulfill its obligati-ons most

efficiently while maintaining its independent' identity.

Trust Budget Limit

85. To demonstrate that the Trust can maj-ntain budgetary
responsibilit.y, it is recommended that the annual operating
budget for the Trust be established'as a " not to exceed"
percentage of the principal or as some absolute number. Since
during the Trust's format.ive years there may be larger than
usual errpenditures for overhead as a Percentage of the capital
due to necessary start-up elpenses, this should be taken into
consideration. The Expert Team should establish the actual
procedure (i.e. never to exceed percentage or absolute
number) .

The E:cl>ert Tea:n

BG. Upon approval by SPREP'S Governing goard to proceed with
the establishment of a Regional Trust Fund, an Expert Team

should be assembled immediatel-y thereafter for this purpose.
However, prior to this approval SPREP, working with other
participating entitj-es, would have identified the compositj-on
of this ExperL Team and prepared a shortlist of prospect'ive
team members. Also, preliminary discussions should have
commenced by SPREP with the GEF Secretariat, World Bank/GEF
and UNDP/GEF and other prospect,ive major donors.

87 . At a minimum the Expert Team woul-d most 1ikely consj-s!
of one lawyer with e:qrertise in trusts and preferably
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knowledge of conservation and envi-ronmental issues; one

f inanciaL elpert knowledgeable in t.he managerial, operational
and adminj-strative aspecis of trusts and its assets; and one

expert with specific knowledge of Pacific Island biodiversity
consellration and related environmental issues. Other experts
may be needed to address specific issues'

8g. whether it becomes the intention that the Trust succeed

the 'SPBCP or even if this Succession is not an issue,
consideraEion must be given to: (1) coordinating the timing
of SPREP's approval for proceeding with t'he Trust with the
assemblage of t.he Expert Team; (2) the t'ime needed by the
Expert Team to complete i-ts work; and (3) the time needed for
the Trust to be regist.ered and up and running to achieve this
succession.

Bg. It would be the responsibility of the Expert Team,

presumably working in concerL with a similar GEF team, tro

actually formulate and assist. wit'b the registration of the
trust j.nstrument. The E:pert Team would presunably use as its
framework t.he recommendations contained in the finaL Concept'

Paper at the time of SPREP's approval Lo proceed'

Proposals

90. In accordance with guidelines and criEeria contained in
the by-laws, the Board and the Director shal-l establish and/or
implemenE procedures for the submission, review, sel-ecLi'on,
funding and oversight of proposals submitted to the Trust' The

derail to which this responsibility is specifically
articulated within the Trust by-laws or left to t'he Board's
discretion will be determined by the Expert Team.

Dates

9L. Each year the Board and/or the Director shalL establish
dates for Ehe submission of proposals and the announcement' of
which proposals have been selected to receive Trust grants,
and the amoLlnt provided.. These dates will be strictly adhered

to. In determining the dates, the Board and the Director will
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considerat.ion factors such as:

providing sufficient time for the dissemination of
the announeement for submission of proposals prior
to the final submission date; and
providing suf f icient time bet'ween the f inal
submission date and the announcement date of
finalists for the thorough and professional revj"ew
of the proposals.

A suggested schedul-e could be:

December 15

February 15

June 15

public announcement
Requesting proPosals
(announcemenLs should be
widely distributed
within each beneficiary
nation); and the following
cut-off date for accePting
proposals; and
announcement of proposals to
Be funded.

92. This schedule coutd coincide with several of the Board's
guarterly meetings. For example, the Board would establish
at its December meeting it would establish any special
criteria or subject area for the upcoming year's proposal
submissions, i.e., emphasis on habit'at sustainability,
marine/aguatic related projects' community-based projects,
etc.. The Board would also determine how-much money would be

allocated for grant fund.ing for the upcoming year's proposals
based on information it received from the Trust asset manager'
This informatj-on' would then become part of the public
announcement requesting proposals that is distributed region-
wide on December Lsth, just after that Board meeting.

93. By May 31" the Director and his/her staff would have

reviewed with the necessaqf expert support all proposals
submitted, and subsequently prioritize those proposals
eligible for funding. About a week prior to the.'fune Board
meeting the Director would provide the Board with a summary

34
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containing the total number of proposaLs that met the Trust's
initial criteria for funding consideration; the totaL number

of proposals thaE have met fina] consideratj-on for funding;
brief abstracEs of t.hese f inal cons j-deration proposals, a

breakdown of these latter proposals by t)Pe (i'e' ' marine'
terrestrj-al, conmunity-based, tlpe of specie or habiLat t eEc',
location); NGO submissions according to the criteria or
subject area earlier set by the Board; prioritization of these
prop.osals as recommended by the technical and expert review"
the total amount reguired for funding all final- proposals;
etc. . This rs critical information for the Board since it
will now know if the funds that were e>rpected to be available
for ehe currentr year are sufficient to fund all of the currenE
projects and t.he prospective distribution of funds for the
coming year. For example, if the Board knows t'hat all final
proposals combi-ned require less funding than the annual amount

available that year for grants, then the Board does not have

to obligate the enEire annual amount and could alert the
Trust,s Asset Manager to reinvest the surpLus amount'

94. The Board would then vote at its June meet'ing as to which

proposals should receive funding, giwing due respect to the
-t..L**.rrd:.:t"t=. 

made by the technj-cal and expert reviews '

Who Can Sr:bmit a Proposal?

g5.. submission of proposals is.open to all public and prlvate
organizations and individuals'from within the recipient
nations. In this way the TrusL will recej-ve Lhe widest
possible submission of ideas from within the region (that
app.ear to) address Pund issues - '

A Posj,tive Aoproach

96. The Board and the Direclor shal"l assure that a positive
approach is taken in securing and reviewing proposals. For

example, the Director should develop good working
relationships with at least one or two organizations (public'
NGO or privatre) within each recipient nation. This provides
boch the Di.rector (and' consequently the Board) and each nation
with a bett.er understand'ing of what is going on in that

I
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nation, with the Trust and within the region; and it can
provide the means to better assist a community or organization
in the adequate preParation of a proposal. Also, after a

proposal is submitted and if it is found during the review
process that the proposal requires strengthening, these same

in-country organizatj-ons could assist with this effort.

97. The Trust may have to assist with providing for technical
assi'stance and/or funding to strengthen this effort at the
local 1eve], but concurrently the Trust should not be

considered or become a major source of funding for any of
these organizations.

Proposal Selection

98. Immed.iat.ely after the submlssion date, proposals would
be initially reviewed to see if each meets the Trust's
objectives and other basic requirements for the submission of
a proposal, such as:

Is there adequate management and financial controls
in place for the Project?

o Have proposal costs been clearly defined?
o Is t.he proposal adeguately funded?
o If folIow-up funding is reguired, has it been

addressed?
r Are there assurances in place that t.here is no

monetarY gain for the grantee? etc.

gg. Once a proposal has passed the initial review, it will
then be reviewed by e>qperts in their respective fie'lds, under
the directj-on of the Trust's Programme Officer. The

responsibilit.y of the e>qpert reviewer is to see if the
proposal makes sense aS good Science. The Trust's own staff
will then review the proposal to see that it makes sense wiEh
respect to its overall approach including addressing other
funding sources, training, management, etc., and to assess if
the funding request,ed makes sense wit'h respect to the Level
and duration of effort being addressed by the proposal. And
fina]Iy, the proposals would be ranked against other proposals
in the same cat.egory. In line with its positive approach, dt
any time during the review process the expert review team

35
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should encourage the applicant, when and where appropriate,
to further explain or clarify issues that arise.

1OO. After all proposals are ranked, the Director will su-lrrn:it

them to the entire Board. for approval and subsequentl-y
announce those proposals being funded, according to the
schedule previously set out. It is expected that' the Board

will rely heavily on the expertise of the review team' The

Director and Programme Officer should be in attendance at' that
Board Meeting to be availabLe to answer questions from the
Board. The Expert Team will specify in the by-laws or an

operations manual the actual proposal sel-ection process to be

followed and the percenE.age vote reguired by Lhe Board, i.e.,
simple majority, two-thirds majority, etc', to approve funding
of proposals.

Proposal- Fundinq

l-01. There are a number of issues rel-ating to proposal funding
that can be add.ressed in the Trust by-laws' For example:

the Board need not expend all of the funds
available during any year. This can occur because:
there were not a suffj.cient. number of proposals
that, met the minimum requirements; there were funds
left over after funding all acceptable proposals;
ai.a

rather than fund the total amount reguested in a

proposal at one time, if appropriate to that
proposal the Board can decide to fund the proposal
over a number of Years i
Lhe Board does not have to fund the entire amount

requesEed in an accepted proposal, i'€' the amount

reguestbd is belj-eved to be excessive or co-funding
may be available from another source,'
the Board will use its " good office" to assist
acceptable proposals in obtaining funding from
other sources in addition to or in lieu of Trust
funding.

LOz. In addition, the Trust (primarily through its Director)
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must develop and maintain very good Lines of communications
with a7l organizations with which it does busj-ness. For
example, it must work closely with each natj-on's conseryation
or environmental agency and NGOS to assure that the Trust and
the agency fu1ly understand the proposal (s) put forward from
within t.hat nation; that, there is no overlapping work between
the Trust and oL,her aglencies, both donors and recipients,' and
that. the funded proposal is assured t,he best, opportunity for
sucoess. In effect, the Trust can provide the motivation and
leadershi-p for better communication and coordination amongst,
all conservation and environmental donors within the regi.on
regarding proposals received by each donor and their
respective funding of Projects.

National Trusts, Other Trusts and Oroanizations

103. As part of its stated purpose the Regional Trust Fund
wllL assist recipient nations in establishing thelr own

national and local conse:rration trust.s. The Trust could also
assist with possible transnational trusts. Likewise, within
a recipient nation the Trust would be able to assist
organizations such aS a government conservatiOn or
environment,al agency, an NGO or a community-based group wiEh
capacity building.

l-04. Where the goals or efforts of nationaL and local trusts
or organizations are compatible wit.h those of Ehe Trust and
where they also have Ehe capacity to manage some or preferably
all of the functions that would otherwise be performed by the
Trust within that nation, the Trust should establish a formal
arrangementr, including appropriate monitoring, whereby the
national or local trust or organization takes over those Trust
functions (i.e. t.he selection, review and prioritization of
proposals, disbursement and oversight of project, funds,
providing technical assistance). By having a national or
local trust or organization perform these functions on behalf
of the T:rust, the Trust should be able to meet its obligations
more effectively from a management, administrative, persor:nel
and financial PersPective-
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Absorytive Caoacity

105. The issue may

whether the Trust
amounts of caPital
benef iciari-es can
proj ects.

Pacific lstand Regional Conservalion Trust Funcl

a question as to
distribute large

t.he region or if
this funding or

arise where there is
is able to handle and
and/or grants within
effectivelY take on

Lo6. With respece to the first issue' the Trust would

presumabty noJ ue taking in a}] of Ehe target corpus (i.e.,

tus$2g million) at one time. contributions Lo the Trust woufd

most Iikely occur over a period of perhaps five to six years'

ThiswouJdmeant'hatthereisagradualbuild-upofthe
Trust,s principal which would allow for all the e]-ements of

Lhe TrusE (i.e. Trustees, Asset Manager' Board' Director and

staff, eLc.) to develop their expertise over this time; that
a1]-availablefundsforgrantsdonothavetobedisbursed
duringeachoftheseearlyyears;andtheremaybeagreaEer
enphasis by the Trust during| this period for capacity building
within the region.

].0?.Regardingthesecondissue,theprovisionwouldalready
be in place in the by-laws that would limit the maximum amount

offundingforanyoneproposa].SoifinyearthreeofE'he
Trust threre is us$2 oo, ooo available f or grant's and no one

proposal could receive more than t.en percent (103) of this
tocal, then the maximum limit for funding any one proposal

that year is US$20,000'

A Catalyst

Log. As the Board, Director and staff gain knowledge and

e>q>erience over time, another funcEion Ehey can perform is to
acE as Cacalysts for improving communication amongstr

conset:\ration ielated aid trganizations in t'he region,
particularlywithrespecttoprojectfundingandtechnica]
assistance. There are two relevant issues being addressed in
this effortr: (1) the avoidance of duplicating the- funding of
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the ,same project, and (2) the coordj-nation of efforts wit'h
nespect. Eo a speclfic Broject. While t,his wouLd no,t be a
prfmarlp pqrpose of tshe T'rust,r it, shOuld oceur as part of Lhe
TruEt,'s norrnal" courge o,f busin€'sg-

Graat, Fo,IIow-uP

'109.' The. Boa.rd aad t,he Dire,e,Eor (in aaeordance wi'Lh the by-
Iaws) wj-11 iulptrernent andy'or establiish t,hose requireme-llts and
procedures for the rnoni.Eorlng, eval,uaEion arld acE,ioll required
during an ongoi.ng project d,rld subeequent to the eorpletion of
each projeet. Tlrere could be dif,ferenL re.quiremenLs based on
the Llpe of granE, 1,€. direct project., suppleme$La] ftrndlng'
te ieaL aesietrance, etc.. It is reeQnmended that the Expe'rt
Team should tbis lssue and include rielevanL reguirenenErs and
proCedr.rres in the by'Iaws or an operAfiong inanmal' Prior to
lts quanterly' me.etings the DirecEon will p:rovide Ehe Board
witrh a Eummary of, the s,taLus and all actsions talcen for each
funded proposal- du-ring the prior quart.er and up Eo Lhe
quarterly Eoard meeting. Thie eholld also be addressed by Ehe

Exps3g Team.
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